
Services	and	fees 

The Meat and Potatoes 

Each ceremony I perform is completely unique and customized to you and your 
fiance's specific needs and desires. For this reason, pricing varies depending on the 
detail involved with your wedding day! You can expect the following baseline 
prices as well as a non-refundable deposit of $250 which must be paid before the 
wedding date is confirmed on Adirondack Officiating's schedule 
 
Just the Three of Us Elopement Package | $300  
Let's get you married! Just the two of you and an officiant. Max of 5 people to 
include witnesses. Witnesses can be provided for an additional fee. 
 
Zoom Weddings | $300 
2020 has been a heck of a ride and we aren't done yet. Get married from the 
comfort and safety of your home with a digital officiating option. You will get all 
the care and customization afforded to your ceremony as it would be in person.  
 
Simply Perfect Wedding | $500  
An intimate ceremony with you and your closest family and friends. 75 people max. 
 
Deluxe Wedding | $700 
Weddings of 75+ people  
 
Adventure Elopement | $1,500 
A sunrise hike to the top of a High Peak? Count us in!  
Due to high demand and the planning and care put into each adventure 
elopement, we only book 2/month (May - October). First come first serve.  
 
Vow Renewal Ceremony: $275 - $400 

 

 



The Gravy 

Local connections and history afford Adirondack Officiating the ability to get you places and prices 
most others in the area can’t! 
 
Travel: Wedding ceremonies outside the Adirondack Park incur an additional .58/mile traveling 
fee to offset gas and vehicle expenses. 
 
Location Liaison: Looking for a venue as unique as you and your fiance? Somewhere amazing 
only a local would know? Adirondack Officiating's exclusive wedding location suggestions for 
your elopement are unique to Adirondack Officiating through local relationships and personal 
history within the gorgeous region.  
 
Witnesses $100/witness. 
 
Halo Digital Photo Booth: No more squeezing into tiny spaces and someone not fitting. No more 
USBs of pictures you have to send to everyone. No more polaroids you have to carry around all 
night. Take a photo or gif with the added bonus of great selfie lighting and send it to your phone 
or email! Customize Halo Booth with you and your fiance's names, your wedding date and more. 
Check out the pictures below!  
 
Photography: Need a photographer to capture your special day? Local connections with 
professional photographers will help us secure you a package for your special day. 
 
DJ: Adirondack Officiating can book a DJ for additional cost. 
 


